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Court of Common Please Wood County
Jnme S. Wadsworth vs. diaries James Murray.

'piIK defendant, Charles James Murray, will take
L notice that tlio plaintiff, James S. Wadsworth,

has filed his petition in the court of common pleas
of the county of Wood and state of Ohio, the ob-ju- ct

and prayer of which is, to obtain from said
court an order authorizing and empowering him,
the paid plaintiff, to convey to the several persons
named in the petition filed in this cause, or their
heirs or assigns, certain real estate, situate within
said county of Wood, und in said petition particu-
larly described ; said real estate having heretofore
beti sold by said plaintiff as trustee, holding the
legal title thereof with power if sale, to the said

persons therein named ; ami that unless the
aid petition be answered by thy .'iOth day of Sep-

tember next, the plaintiff will ask the court to grant
the order prayed for by default.

FITCH k MeBAIN, Pltfs Attys.
Toledo, Aug.lt), 151. ;..')

DITCH NOTICE. Notice is hereby given, to
Earnest, non-reside- nt of Wood county,

Ohio, that an application has been made to the trus-

tees of .Montgomery township to locate a ditch, on
Wednesday, .ti'inber '..'7th. commencing about 8

rids nortli'nf the southeast corner of the north half
of the northeast quarter of section 20, No. 4 north,
of range 12 ait, running north-wester- ly and west-e- el

to the Portage river.
ZI.15Uf.ON C CURTIS,
ADDING PEEYEE.

Ausrust 10, 1854. JlwUglpdu's.duc

'IV) Perry Koot, Ephraim Allen, Samuel Wilson,
1 Peru, I'.benezcr Beach, David F. Dodge,

W. ami (J. J. Morse, J. 1$. Thompson, Allen n,

Vander Voigtns, Hairy llickox, (.Missis
Trotiier, I.oren Clarke, Jenkins & Treadwell, An-

thony Haines, and Whiteonib Haskins, ortheown- -
of the following described lands, situate in Plain

mvI Middle ton townships. Wood county, Ohio:
--j I'I PART.

? t
f '

1') 5 14 North hast Quarter.
)' 5 11 North East Quarter.
: 5 .! North West, North East.
10 5 3 East North West.
I' ft lil Undivided two-thir- South West.
10 ft 31 ' one-thir- d do
10 li 34 E. N. E., less 10 acres off south end.
10 31 S. end E. N. E. 10 acres.

. T ; 27 West South East.
10 i. 27 E. S. W.and N. W. S. W.
10 fi 27 South West North East.
10 fi 27 South East North West.
10 6 27 North West North East.
10 t 22 East North West.
10 22 North West North West.
10 fi 22 West South West.
10 C 22 Soi:t!i West North West.

Von are hereby informed that an application will
b made to the trustees of the townships of Middle-to- n

and Plain, in said county, for the purpose of
having a ditch located, surveyed, cut and opened,
commencing at the north line of John Jewel's land,
where, the old Fitidlay road crosses the same, in
Plain township, in said county, thence northward
longsai 1 road through sections 11, lOand 3, in said

township; thence northwardly along said road, in

Middleton township, in said county, through sec-

tions 31, 27 and 22. to where said road crosses the
outh line of fractional section 15. commonly know n

wt Henry Bernthi-ul'- farm. That said ditch w ill
mTect the above described lauds, and an etfort will
be made to subject the same, or the owners thereof,
to thu expense of cutting and opening said ditch.

The trustees will meet at the residence of li. C.
Cotnstock, in Plain township, on the 23d day of
September. 131, for the purpose of making the ne-

cessary examination and locating said ditch, accord-
ing to" the statute in such case made and provided.

JOHN COEN.
W. M. !s E.COEN.
A. COND1T, ft at..

August 1C, 1854. 21wG$3.3l Applicants.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Kesler for Urainard vs. Fair & Martin.

"VfOTICE is hercbv given that, by virtue of a writ
Ll of vendi to me directed from the court of com-

mon pleas of Wood county, Ohio, I will offer for
ale at the door of the couft house in Perrysburg

on the 2d day of October next, between the hours
of 12 M. and 2 P. M., the following real estate, to
wit: The south part of the south half of the north-
east quarter of section fifteen, T. 5 north, of R. 12,
containing 41) acres and eighty-nin- e hundredths, in
Wood county. Ohio.

John Eldku, Coroner and Acting Sheriff.
M I'll KAY & Uuckun, Att'ys.

Sept. 2, 1854. 23w5$2

NOTICE. At a session of Wood County
held at Perrysburg, Sept. 4th, 1H54,

s view and survey of a county road was ordered to
bo had on the 24th of October, 18.54, said road to
commence at the south cast corner of section 25,
township 4 range 10 ; thence west on section lines
to the Miltonville & Hancock free turnpike. The
non-reside- nt and interested land owners, of lands to
be affected thereby, are hereby notified that the
viewers and surveyor will meet at the house of Ar-
nold Phillips oa said dav, to lay out said road ac-
cordingly. - "Sept. 9, 1354. 24wi

Jarvis SpaIbrd's Estate.
THE undersigned gives due notice that he has

duly appointed and qualified as adminis-
trator of the estate of Jarvis Spafford. deceased.

EBENEZER GRAHAM.
Sept. 9. 18.')!. 24 w3

Mechanics, Inventors and Manufacturers.
4JK7A IN CASH PRIZES. Volume Ten of
f$J U" the " Scientific American" commen-
ces on the lGth of September. It is chiefly devoted
to the advancement of the interests of Mechanics,
Inventors, Manufacturers and Farmers, and is edit-
ed by men practically skilled in the arts and scienc-
es. Probably no other journal of the sumo charac-
ter is so extensively circulated, or so generally es-
teemed for its practical ability. Nearly nil the val-
uable patents, which issue weekly from the patent
otlice, are illustrated with engravings, and the claims
of all the patents are published regularly in its col-
umns as they are issued, thus making "it a perfect
Scientific and Mechanical Encyclopedia of inform-
ation upon the subjects of Mechanical Improve-
ments, Chemistry, Engineering, and the Sciences
generally. It is published weekly in quarto form
suitable for binding, and each volnme contains 41f
pages of reuding matter, several hundred engra-
vings, with a full and complete index. Its circula-
tion on the last volume exceeded 23,000 copies per
week, and the practical receipts in one volume are
worth to any family much more than the subscrip-
tion price.

The following Cash Prizes are offered by the pub-
lishers for the 14 largest lists of subscribers sent in
by the 1st of January, 1355: $100 will be given
fur the largest list ; $7.5 for the second ; gCoforthe
third ; $55 for the fourth ; $50 for the fifth ; $4.5
for the sixth; $40 for the seventh; $35 for the
eighth: $30 for the ninth ; $25 for the tenth; $20
for the eleventh ; $15 for the twelfth ; $10 for the
thirteenth ; and $5 for the fourteenth. The cash
will be paid to the order of the successful competi-
tor immediately after the 1st of January, 18.55.

Tekms. One copy one year $2; one copy six
months $1; five copies six months $4; ten copies
six months $; ten copies twelve months $15; fif-
teen copies twelve months $22; twenty copies
twelve months $2S in advance.

No number of subscriptions above twenty can be
taken at less than $1.40 each. Names can be sent
in at different times and from different post offices.

Southern and western money taken for subscrip-
tions. Letters should be directed, post-pai- d, to
Mums k Co. 128 Fulton street. New York.

Messrs. Munn & Co. are extensively engaged in
procuring patents for new inventions, and will ad-
vise inventors, without charge, in regard to the nov-
elty of their improvements.

qMIE AMERICAN' SLAVE CODE, INJL THEORY AND PRACTICE Its distinctive
features, shown by its Statutes, Judicial Decisions,
and Illustrative Facts. By William Goodell, au
thor of " 1 he Democracy of Christianity," ' Slave-
ry and Anti-Slavery- ," &.'c. New York: American
and Foreign Anti-Slave- ry Society, 4S Beekman-s- t.

The work will contain above 400 pages, 12mo.,
neatly bound in cloth, and will be sold for cash at
75 cents single copy, $ o per dozen, and $ 15 per 100.
Also, in paper covers, at a deduction of 10 cents
per copy on the above prices.

Orders maybe forwarded to Lewis Tappan, 48
Beekman street, New Y'ork.

EXTKACTOP A LtTTEK FROM HON. WlLLIAM JAY
to thk Author. " Your analysis of the slave laws
is very able, and your exhibition of their practical
application by the southern courts, evinces great
and careful research. Your book is as imprernable
against the charge of exaggeration as Euclid's Ge-
ometry, since, like that, it consists of propositions
and demonstrations. The book is not only true, but
it is unquestionably true."

CONTENTS.
Preliminary Chapter Part. I. The relation of

Master and Slave.
Chap. 1. Slave Ownership; 2. Slave Traffic ; 3.

Seizure of Slave property for debt; 4. Inheritance
of Slac property; 5. Uses of Slave property; (J.

Slaves can possess nothing ; 7. Slaves cannot mar-
ry ; 8. Slaves cannot constitute families ; !). Unlim-
ited power of slaveholders; 10. Labor of Slaves;
11. i'ood. clothing and dwellings of Slaves; 12.
Coerced labor without wages ; 13. Punishments of
Slaves by owner or hirer; 14. Of laws concerning
the murder and killing of Slaves ; 15. Of the dele-
gated power of overseers ; 16. Of the protection of
slave property from damage of assaults from other
persons than their owners; 17. Facts illustrating
the kind and degree of protection extended to slaves;
18. Fugitives from slavery ; VJ. The Slave cannot
sue his Master; i0. No power of
or change oi masters ; 21. The relation hereditary
and perpet;;;! ; 22. Rights t education, religious
liberty, coi; it ie;. ; 23. Origin of the relation and
its subjects.
Part II. Relation of the Slave to Society and to

Civil Government.
Chap. 1 . Of the grounds and nature of the slave's

civil condition ; 2. No access to the Judiciary, and
no honest provision for testing the claims of the en-
slaved to Freedom ; 3. Rejection of Testimony of
Slaves and Free Colored Persons ; 4. Subjection to
all white persons-- ; 5. Penal laws against Slaves:
o'. Education prohibited ; 7. Free social worship
and religious instruction prohibited ; 8. Legislative,
Judicial and Constitutional obstructions to Emanci-
pation.
Part III. Relation of the Slave Code to the Lib-

erties of the Free.
Chap. 1. Liberties of the Free people of color;

2. Liberties of the White People of the slavehold-in- g

States ; 3. Liberties of the White People of the
States. Concluding Chapter.

NOTICE. The undersigned has been appointed
rnton nnlfha os.itA nf !Iomin...... T

-- . v..av..w mA. lideceased, and qualified as such. All persons hav-
ing claims against said deceased will present them
duly authenticated and all indebted will make im-
mediate payment. JOHN WEBB.

August 12, 1S54 20w3

NOTICE. The undersigned
. ,. has been appointed

A J. it. S 111- ' u,iinmi.in uii VOtULC JK k)tIIUICl ,
.i : .1 L A 11 1

uwttfltui unci ijuttiuiuu an such. jicrnuiin Hav
ing claims against said deceased will present them
duly authenticated and all indebted will make im- -

nnnM.AA t ti r nrn fin
August 12, 1804. 20W3

JOSEPH TOLMASf,
FA tilIIUNA BLE HA TI ER,

Toledo, Ohio.
T AM now in receipt of a full assortment of spring
jl styles, a3 ioiiows :

Bee be & Co.'b Moleskin and Beaver ;
Genin's Moleskin ;
Learv & Co.'s Moleskin ;

Also, CAPS, Cloth, Silk and Glazed; and a full
assortment of Soft and Kossuth HATS, Fur and
Wool.

All who find it troublesome to wear a new hat
can have one fitted perfectly to the head by our

COiXFOIUIATEUR,
which is the most perfect machine for that purpose
ever made. mh 27 ltf

WANTED 1 1

100,000 Subscribers to the leadin ; Magazines of the
dav.

NO HUMBUG NO LOTTERY BUT THE
MOST GRAND PROGRAMME OF PRES-

ENTS EVER OFFERED TO THE
PUBLIC.

Read and decide for Yourself!
Tfl nOifl WiU l,e presented to One Hun-IU5UU- U

dred Thousand Subscribers to
Harper's Magazine, Godey's Lady's Book, Graham's
Magazine, Putnam's Monthly, Gleason's Drawing
Itoom Companion, or the Democratic Review. The
regular subscription price to either of these popular
Magazines is Three dollars per year, which, if sent
to the undersigned, will secure to the sender either
of the above Magazines for one year, commencing
on the first day of January, 1855, and if fortunate,
one of the following PRESENTS, ranging from
$5,000 to $1. The Presents will be as follows, to
wit :

1. A Cash present of $5,000
2. " 4,000 .5' " 3,000
4. " 2,000
5. 1,000
6. 500
7.--5 Presents of $100 each, 500
8. 20 50 " 1.000
f). 40 " 25 1,000

10. 30 of Piano Fortes $300 each, 9,000
11. 100 of Gold Watches 100 10,000
12. 200 50 10,000
13. 500 " of Gold Rings, 5 2,500
14. 500 " " " 3 1,500
15. 1000 Gold Pens and cases, 5 5,000
1G. 1000 " Gold Pencils, 3 3,000
17. 1000 " Gold Pens, 1 1,000
18. 10000 " Gold Rings, 1 10,000
10. 1000 " Silver Pencils, 1 1,000

15,401 Presents, amounting to $70,000
The person who orders either of the above Mag-

azines from us subjects himself to no risk whatever I
as the full value of his money, $3.00, is received in
the Magazine alone, and is entitled and will receive,
upon receipt of the money (sent at our risk to a
numbered ticket to be used at the distribution of
Presents, which we are now confident will take place
as early a3 the first day of January next. The Pre-
sents will be put into the hands of a responsible
Committee appointed by the subscribers themselves
after the tickets have all been disposed of.

The undersigned would impress upon persons de-
sirous of embarking in this truly Magnificent and
Wonderful Enterprise the necessity of sending on
their orders at once, in order that we may perfect
our arrangements and bring the Enterprise to a
speedy and happy termination, as we shall have the
distribution take place at as early a day as possible.
The Magazines will be promptly mailed to any ad-
dress desired from the publication offices. Again
we would say, send in your orders early, designating
which of the Magazines are ordered.

It may seem rather incredulous that we should
undertake to supply the Magazines at the regular
subscription price and still afford to make so many
valuable Presents; but we would remind the reader
of the old adage, that Union is Strength,' there-
fore by combining the strength of One Hundred
inousana subscribers to the popular Monthlies ot
the day, and making a special contract with the
Publishers for a large number of their publications,
wo are enabled to do what we propose. This is the
secret of our Enterprise. Do you think well of the
project ? Will you give us your order ?

As soon as the Presents are awarded, holders of
Tickets will be promptly notified what Presents
they are entitled to, whenthey should immediately
inform the undersigned how thev will have them
forwarded.

All orders should be plainly addressed
WILLIAMS & SPRAGUE.

Fultonville, Montgomery Co., N. Y.
N. B. In order that there may be no error in

mailing tickets from us, we would suggest the pro-
priety of persona who may favor us with their or
ders, that they send a pre-pa- id envelope with their
address plainly writUn upon it. W. Si B.

DR. J. BLECIIER,

RESIDENT DENTIST.
Office over J. Augustus Hall'sstore.

All work warranted. dec5-39- tf

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THfc partnership heretofore existing between E.

Uranam Si Co., is this day dissolved bv mutual
E. GRAHAM.Perrysburg, March 20, 1854.

be conducted by that 8nd' where yu w511very superior selection of
Spring and Summer Goods,Cheaper than ever for Cash.

My stock embraces every variety of Dress Goodand Irimmings; also numerous pieces varyintr inprice from a tkl to $7 per yard. Boots and Shoitor men, women and children, for Spring and Sum-mer wear; Summer Cloths, suitable in quality andprice for men and boys. Our Bonnets cannot bsurpassed either for beauty or style ; and our Riboiare just the thing to equip them with.
I have also every variety of Hardware, for eitherfarmers, mechanics, or household use.
I,n,short' everJt,ling which anybody needs, can W

here either cheap Goods, pretty Goods, or gvo d
Goods. And if you only call, that is sufficient war- -
rant for A snle , nnA .- - . : ... 1 . ,

VItlj uuie juu uuj, me ricneryou get ! So, spare not the dimes elsewhere, forthey will turn into shillings here. If you don't be-
lieve it. try the experiment. E. GRAHAM.

x erryauurg, ,uay 12, 1S54. 10

,
BOOKS FOR THE MILLION I

HA ING made my fall purchases of ROOKSAND STATIOVKnv. 1

ing and am prepared to supply the citizens of Per- -
j"-'- o u nuuuwesiern umo, witn a large acdWell Selected .wnnrtmont r,f

Historical, Biographical, Poetical, Thtclo- -
Sul, uiassical, and School
Books in general; Also, Bibles, Praytr
books, Annuals, Gift books, Toys, $-c- .

A large assortment of
FANCY AND PLATN KT ATirwimv

Ffna made expressly for the Crystal PalaExhibition, and in fine, almost everything that a goodBook Store ought to keep, which I will sell for cat--
or exchange for ras.at whnlauiar.n:i i
as can be bought this side of New York City.- "oj v.isia, nuuunuons pure nos-
ing Libraries, supplied at a liberal discount.

Maumee City, Oct. 17, 1S53. P. C. HOLT.
R. A. CROSS?

Watchmaker and Jeweler,Would most rpsnfrfi.)T, j.'i.ucuicuuwin.I.- -
or Maumee Citv. Perrvshnro- - Wai.iii...j
iV ta4IaDd examine, before purchasing elsewhere,his FRESH SUPPLY OF NEW JEWELRY
received from Boston the best assortment everbrought into this market consisting of Ladies awlGents Fine Gold Breast Pins; Gents' DiamondScarf Pins; Gents' Diamond Rings ; Ladies' sup-n- or

Cut! Pins; Ladies' Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, andGarnet Rings ; Fine Gold Lockets ; Ear-rin- gs of allkinds and qualities ; beautiful alva coral Bracelet
hne Gold Bracelets with settings; Ladies' GoldChains: Gents' extra fin fir.ii v. r
style ; Silver and Gold Pencils; Cornelian BhWVatches. Clocks. OnM nA t.-- '

: "'-- ' Mai ivtys, to-gether with a general assortment of every vanetv cfgoods 111 his line. 3

Cash buyers will find this a very desirable stockand I would also say that I can and will sell jewelry
ten per cent, cheaper than Toledo merchants

Maumee City, Oct. 17. R. A. CROSS

REAPING. MOWING MACHINES
improved Reaping and Mowing Ma-

chines, manufactured in Buffalo by the AniericauReaping and Mowing Machine Company.
The subscriber is authorized to sell the above Ma-

chines, at the manufacturers' prices, adding trans-
portation only. One of the above Machines habeen put in working order and can be examined by
calling on DAVID LADD.

Price of Mower and Reaper combined, i30" of Mower alone, jjPerrysburg, June 15, 1S54. 15w6

SCHOOL TEACHERS. There will be a
of the Board of School Examiners forWood COUnty at the onnrt hnnu ,'n T..1Y " uq

the second 1 uesday of September, 1854, at 9 o'clock
j..., tui mo vAuuuiiauun oi teacnera.

J. II. NEWTON, Clerk.Sept. 2, 1854 23w2

SHERIFF'S SAT.T
Leonard Whitmore vs. Chas. V. Jenison JmpPd with

other.
BY virtue of a writ of Vend! to me directed, from

court of common tileas of Wnml r,T,
Ohio. I Will Otlr fnr k.t1 n th Annr to' . - 4 fc.ifc iiurtnour.e m Perrvshnro- - nn tha 9A Aw r.f rt..fv,. ,.

between the floors of 12 M. and 2 P. M., the follow
ing rem estate, to wi: The equal undivided one-four- th

of river tract No. r.f ih. tt:.j
Mates reserve of 12 miles square at the foot of th
lauain me iuiami or i.aue i.ne, containing 135
acres, excepting 25 acres belonging to Luther Whit-
more, it being 011 the east side, running paralWl
excepting lots Nos. 10. 11 and 12. '

... .T r' y
wuii.N jiLutK, coroner anu Acting eberwl- James Murray, Att'y.

Sept. 2, 1S54. 23w52.2a


